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Claimant name an ultiioue:
Augusta J. Haydeti, V. V. Moud-'iitiul- l.

Win. Helleman, II. K. Ilaydun,
ill of Klamath Knlls, Oregon.

J. N. WATSON.
Hoglster.

NOUCK Ftill I'llll.lCATIO.V.

U. S. Land Ulflce. l.nkcvlow, Ore-

gon, July IS, 1j0S.
Notice I hereby Riven that the

St.ite of OreRon ha filed In this d

It application under the pro-

vision of the act of ConRrcsa of
Vugust II. ISIS, and the act sup-
plemental and amendatory thereto,
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I and nwijnwi;. Sec. 9, T. 33 8.,'
II. 21 K.. W. M.
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J. T. 31 3., It. H K. W. M. ,
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Ine to object because of thu mineral
character of thu land, or for any
ther reiuons, to the disposal to op--1

(illcuut, should file their nllldavlta of
urotesl In this office, on or before (ho .

10 day of Septombcr. I90S.
J. N. WATSON.
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C. F. STONE

. Attorney at Law
Olfilce over iwstotnce, Klamath Kails,

Oregon

TcLirHONk 19

D. V. KUYKENDALL
Attorney at Law

Klamath Kails, Orecen

Vor Sale by

O. C. APPLEGATE
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WILLIAMSON
RIVER and

Spring Creek
RESORTS

The Ut t roil t iWilnit In Oregon
Kcelleiit aiveiniiiadalium lot

pftttlc.
I'miipii- - nultlta Im lent
fpecul t'iuilnit nitiiindi mid

Uial for rent.
Klne lutMiife bit stock.
leleplione connection.
AiTocmiiiilntlonii In pi to Crater

Will meet pittlr at Klainath
Aitency.

FRANK SILVIES
PKOPRIETOH

Agency, Ore.

Zim's Plumbing
Shop

Contractlnft and Jobbing

Kirstctas Line of Plumb-ini- r

Specialties and first-cl- a

Workmaniihii.

A. O. U. W. Building
Klamath fall!

BRICK WORK
AND

PLASTERING

H

CHI.MNKYH AND FIIIK
lIJtCK. A SI'KCIAI.TY

H. E. HOLDERS
KLAMATH FAU1, OUOON

DR. WM. MARTIN

Dentist
Office orrr Klamath County Hank

DR. C. r.
Dentist

American Hank A Trust Co.' HuiMintt
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ivjs.TMa, Niw.(f;;:tigs?rj
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OCABAIfTXKO

lI uxc'd to think a
good

beer could
not bo mudo but

MALTONA
eertuinly ix IT"
MAWI HillNTrUll
Kor sale kt all Inudinst
Uuiperauce drink stands

NORTH PACIFIC
IREWINI CO.

ASTORIA, OREGON

MILLS ADDITION LOTS
are Advancing in Value

When blocks in Mills Addition were offered
at bargain prices a number of shrewd inves-
tors bought; since that time values have
increased materially.

These Lots are Bargain Buys
at present prices, and there is every reason
to anticipate an advance in prices. Remem-
ber these lots are FIFTY feet in width and
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY FEET
deep more, than double the area of most
town lots offered to investors.
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FRANK IRA WHITE
CAPT.
FRANK WARD

Salesmen.

Klamnth

MASON

Office on Fifth Street

THERE ARE REASONS WHY
You should ouy your Groceries at Vun HI per Bros.
1st. They have the floods you want
2nd. Their Groceries lire always fresh
3rd. The price Is within reason
4th. They deliver phone orders promptly

Phone 516 - VAN RIPER BROS.
Get the Habit Use Chase G Sanborn Coffees

FURNITURE
TAHLK PAODINCi You will lintl

at fiillolfa

E. W. GILLETT & CO.

1 Heavy Freighting a Spccltlty. Baggage Orders Are I
Given Prompt Attention i

l 0. K. Transfer & Storage
Company i

Having te olano
trucks we solicit your
fine piano moving

PHONES
office

Bsrn

,i KEN YON 6 GRIMES, PROPRIETORS

fr'fr'C '

Sheffield Marine
Gasoline Engines

Buy a good Engine for your boat. Easily run.
AmotiK other owner here, Mr. K.I'. Hamilton linn
Writo u.h for prices nntl catnlojr. Wcnrethemnnufncturem.

FAIRBANKS MORSE 6 COMPANY
1st and Stark Sts., Portland, Oregon.

East End Meat Market
CRISLER a STIL1S, Proprietors

Prime Beef, Veal. Mutton, Pork and Poultry

Don J.

it

K.

nn

one

Kresh and Cured Mont ami of all kinds.
We handle our meats In the most modern way In

and Try us and we will be must
to hate, you fur a Kreo

freS4HC)
Zi'wmmt,

l'reaideiil

WOKDKN
('resident

Sausages
clean-lin- e

surrounding.
happy customer. Delivery.

Abstracting
Maps, rUaa, Bluttfrinta,

Klamath County Abstract Go.
Surveyors Irrigation Engineers

lltkT K With new, Secretary

Klamath Falls, Oregon
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A. M. WOIIDEN
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K. M.
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and

CIIAH. MELHASK

The American Bank and Trust Go.
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